ONE WEEK MORE  

OF CAMPAIGNING

Republican Ticket Will Sweep  

Camden County With a Big Majority

Democrats, Hopeless of Success, Are  

Having a Fictitious Fight on  

the Side

With the end of this week the campaign in Camden County will be at an end. During the week the Republican spell- 

benders will visit the Ninth and Twelfth  

wards, Camden, and Waterford and Win- 

tertown. The campaign has been given to an  

overwhelming Republican majority.

While the Republicans have taken  

but little interest in the campaign, the  

nomination of an strong play for the  

County Democratic ticket in the county of the “regular” faction of the party  

who will take the lead as their leader, with  

County Detective John S. Smith as his  

chief lieutenant, and they expect to draw  

the “talk stockings”.

Major William H. Dice, of the First  

ward, who has been nominated, would  

be a candidate for the Republican  

nominations in the First ward next spring.

The Republican County Executive  

Committee yesterday arranged for the appointment of two challengers in each election.

The Democratic County Executive  

Committee of the “regulars” ordered yesterday to carry on.

There is no more popular candidate on the Republican ticket than Editor F. F.  

Patterson, Jr., who is receiving many  

voluntary pledges of support from Demo-